DynaMed Plus

This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to DynaMed Plus.

DynaMed Plus is the clinical reference tool that physicians go to for answers to clinical questions. Content is written by a world-class team of physicians and researchers who synthesize the evidence and provide objective analysis. DynaMed Plus topics are always based on clinical evidence and the content is updated multiple times each day to ensure physicians have the information they need to make decisions at the point of care. Physicians turn to DynaMed Plus because it includes robust features like overviews and recommendations, graphics and images, precise search results every time, expert reviewers, specialty content and mobile access.

• DynaMed Plus - User Guide

This user guide covers the features and functionality of the DynaMed Plus interface.

- DynaMed Plus - Recent Updates
- How do I use DynaMed Plus Calculators?
- Sending Feedback in DynaMed Plus
- DynaMed Plus - The Topic Page
- E-mailing a DynaMed Plus Topic
- Following the DynaMed Plus Recent Updates Page
- Following a DynaMed Plus Topic
- How do I copy persistent links to DynaMed Plus content?
- How do I use the DynaMed Plus Search Within Text feature?
- How do I use the DynaMed Plus Result List?
- Printing a DynaMed Plus Topic
- Searching in DynaMed Plus
- DynaMed Plus - Claiming CME/CE Credits
- EBSCOhost Full Text Linking in DynaMed Plus
- How to Cite Information from DynaMed Plus
- How can I create a DynaMed Plus shortcut icon on my iPhone or Android device?
- DynaMed Plus - Affiliating with Multiple Institutions
- Signing up for a Personal Account to access DynaMed Plus
• DynaMed Plus - Search Other Services

See all »

• DynaMed Plus - Administration Guide

This guide provides information related to how administrators can configure DynaMed Plus for their institutions.

◦ How do I configure a proxy server for use with DynaMed and DynaMed Plus?
◦ Customizing the Search Other Services area in DynaMed Plus
◦ Set Up Information for EMR HL7 Infobutton Integrations
◦ How do I enable Continuing Medical Education for DynaMed Plus?
◦ How do I enable Personal Account authentication for DynaMed Plus users?
◦ What statistics are available for DynaMed Plus?
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• DynaMed Plus Mobile App - User Guide

This user guide covers how to install and use the DynaMed Plus mobile app on Apple and Android devices.

◦ How can I download and install the DynaMed Plus Mobile app on Android devices if I am unable to access Google Play?
◦ How can I use a Personal Account to login to DynaMed Plus and the DynaMed Plus app?
◦ How do I install and authenticate the DynaMed Plus app on my mobile device?
◦ 如何在我的移动设备上，安装并启用DynaMed Plus的 App？
◦ 如果无法访问Google Play, 如何在安卓设备上下载和安装DynaMed Plus app？
◦ 如果無法使用Google Play, 如何在安卓系統上下载並安裝DynaMed Plus App？
◦ 如何在我的行動裝置上，安裝並啟用DynaMed Plus的 App？
◦ Using the DynaMed Plus Mobile App - FAQs
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• DynaMed Plus - Training & Promotion

This guide features the available training and promotion items for DynaMed Plus, including a DynaMed Plus tutorial.

- DynaMed Plus Mobile App - Tutorial
- DynaMed Plus Promotion Kit
- DynaMed Plus - Tutorial
- DynaMed Plus - Claiming CME/CE Credits - Tutorial
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